Sierra Gardens
Program Application
First Name ______________Last Name ___________________ Date _____
Address ___________________

City______________________ Zip _____

Phone numbers: Home__________ Cell ______________
E-mail address _________________
___I am interested in “the works” (vegetable garden installation, seeds, starts,
mentorship and classes).

__I am interested in “just the toppings” (seeds, starts, mentorship and classes).
___I am willing to attend quarterly cooking and gardening classes.
This is for my:

__Owned home
__Other:

___Rented Home ___Rented Apartment

How long have you been here? __________
How long do you plan to stay? ___________
I have a garden space with adequate sun and water:
__Yes
__No
__Not Sure
__I have no suitable place for a garden, please connect me with a community garden.
How did you hear about the Sierra Garden Program?

Please tell us why you wish to have a vegetable garden:

I’d prefer a site visit on:

__Morning
__Afternoon/evening
__Weekend

Gardening experience:

__Brand new
__Some experience
__Experienced gardener

Household information
1. Total # of adults (18+) in household: _______________
2. Total # of children (under 18) in household:__________

We ask participants to volunteer with Sierra Harvest. Are you able to?

□YES □NO

Sierra Gardens
Scholarship Application
**At this time Sierra Harvest is only able to offer scholarships to families
with children who qualify for free or/reduced lunch.**
My child/children qualify for free lunch at _________________school
My child/children qualify for reduced lunch at ______________school
Household information
1. Please put an x next to all that apply:

□Single Parent
□Two Parent
□Unemployed

□WIC participant
□Cal Fresh
□Have a disability

4. What is/are the
primary language(s)
spoken at home?
__________________

5. Our program focuses on providing gardens to low and moderate income
households. Providing this information helps us understand who our program is
reaching, and it will be kept confidential. Please state your household’s average yearly
income. $________________________
The full cost of a garden, starts, seeds, classes and mentorship is $4435. for
a double garden. I am able to pay _________________ per month towards
these costs.
Please return your completed application to Sierra Harvest:
1. E-mail to: sierragardens@sierraharvest.org , or
2. Mail to: 313 Railroad Ave, Suite 201, Nevada City, CA 95959
Once this application is received, Sierra Harvest will contact you about the possibility of
scheduling a site visit.

